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Ledgers, 'iM*>k-<.c;c. \n .-tyic-.
and ruling* and size?.
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B. E. KELLEV,
RF.AI ESTATE BROKER.

lla« rpntovp.i from
NO. 805 I'TU ST. N W

8®6 831th St.. N.W.
Ml TFAl. IIRE INS. i'O.'S BI.IM;,

jaSI it* IP

"Slac Koofins *

Roof Work that's perfect.,
I bo * Roofins K\p«ts" for ofvr >Mr-*

».c;i len'irr- in T.»>f 'Tork. '"all on tli»*ni if yoa
hi.to i«v»' t. .hUIoh All work ^iiarn»i!o.«l

araRon&Stwi,in«-.^
''hoi'** ^i"1" _[60

The Reliable Bookbinder.
1|..Jkv» " ill «1<> :h<- «o»kWiirtins v 'ir

n.nnl' i." >«Ht isf.n.-tlwn ««¦ 1 :ii :< r»'8sonabW>

il.-lr-
" Mi'c r.x»kMndrr.v. 22 H«i! m\\« St«r.

'wr:n ...> ]
Modern.PrSnt Shop.

.» bo Bis Print >h««v i< . rjuip|..*i| w tii
.n.i.'biDt**. iiioiUrn hitfh-i»>"»-r ..u -m-. iiml^ «lhf!
. .mo nn.l l»N»r savlnjs inn. liinoi y. v. . it .!«¦
v.-i,; ntr rsch* an*i *a« r-^h' \>r > *'.

Judd <& Detwe!3er, .Usuc^
I'ho Mig F>rint Shop. 420-jj 1 nli.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY,
Time and worry by letting us

take care o»' your Printing-
1 noi|Ufl]ri] fa^ilitirs «*n»l>T*k «s i«» mak**
«hif» jruHrniitfo. tllvo «»- h f-Hl
rruj 11 Itf* i**>Tivir.'od lis! i 111 at OS

work fiim!sho<J.

Geo. E. Howard, 714 '-*b.
rniNTrir kn«;ravkk and ho<»khinim ti

1.4»s»i.! \

U \ \rKi"* CASH PA11» KOU VTRMTI RF..CAK-
pnfR offl¦*.» ami «tor«- ttxtur.-i. of all kinOP*. fii"-
r,.i>-o stored, packed an'i shippfl. Address
KAl'M. i»12 P«. iive. u.w. "''hone Main 12">4

TilK irlThKHSiiiNK.n IIKUKBY \<»TK. K
.haf Thev hsve Piit.-rod in:.» :« j>artner>lsi|t

pnrp«'Sf ...wd ii fine In tbe iiy f \\ ..>>:;
i«» 'ho I»;.-tii'i <.f <*'ilumbip. *:>.. ftirr.i

iiirt*. j-arv>-t an<l 5:ou:<o fuvni-'hinp* lms.no-- un-
<!or tho nHiuf-. atnl t»rm of (Jilos A- ft. It.
Wl?:»r t\ «»atei :in<1 \If:. .1 S. Klrh. wli^ ro
*i«lo in p»i.l . ''.>' nr. I Wi-itri**:. arc ' 0.' t;^no-:ii
p«i tne:fi. :n >1 M.trthw P.'ailei Itioti who rodiles
mi tno N.-iai" j.la-i'. -lio *¦ |vinQ--r: mul
»h« .«utd Br'id'-r Hio!i hsis oontribnt<-d.
tn .nth. ro-thr i-onim- n R'.n*k .»f s.iiil jiarTn.
ship Li!>¦ sum of thi^j -!iv.* h inJ.'fil -UiPn <. The
»-ii}»1 4>ar:l*or;«hij> I# to conuneuo.' oti the 'J'tii »lay
..f .linnar.T. in '!.» yo.jr ninoTe-n imndi.Ml :ui<l ;
.¦ cb:. :«n>i *o lorjninsto on th>- IS'.d «l»v ..f -Iai.
.jfT. in tbo year nia« !>-en lmnilr.-il wrnl f.mr'e.u
\V*s'.i iiCti'B II C iHisuarr ^'7.
AV1STAH W. OATKS. "i'-nc-rnl »'ariin-r.
<!.I"KKI> S. «on.-ral l'drttior.
M \IJTH \ HitAl>EK Itl' M. >jw. :al I'hijtio'.

l»Z7-:u.w.f.4«
THK ASStAL MEETING OF TIU. WOCK-
boldem <>f tbo Arlington P:ro Inwrxij. <. »'. in

!>»!'". vf ;h- r>l-tri^t of f'ulilIilLiiu .JJ*'-_."Id -h. .. »rii}».iity' s ..ffl.o \f». J.-.'i.'S I'or.n
trltania .ivo n.tt,. WashlUct.'.'i. . t>." V.. on
Mnnd^T. I'ohniaty i4. !*.»> .»? 12 ..'.-ii. -k n.
for tho .¦!<».(ion .>> ol'-von < 11 . direct.ir«. Poil-»
. i.^ii fn>m 12 ro 1 7>.iu. Hoi.hS for >hi- transfer
..f «. r..-k ¦ Ivs<-«1 fi'tn the'2"tn ti ->f Fob-
¦niarv. Ik th <i»vs in- lnslvc.

I Mi'i .!. >NKS. Si-.M»n.
.I«2r..31.f-7.M.21J>t

FASTIXATIXU COMPLEXION OF A HEAI.THT
fa> ¦¦ >-o;no« from ii<ine t>u*;n >kin O.-ain and
1"' villi. *JTh- Ordinary so-;, f..,- i-oni icm i:h-h,
hm only Satin Skin Soap for yam nylwwa.
POVT PI T IT OFF". TAKE STOCK NOW.

RiX'k-< opt-.i for bulis riptIon to tin- >'<vl: of
ln»- ^Titu sorJi's of tlio Hi.h.c Rnildiui Amxia-
.ion .it tiie offl'-. i.f tfle tronmiriT. I'i>7 Penna.
aTfv u.w. A>'He*Q >!io^v $'Jfi::.714 .if t.rst ;rn^*
.n-:i. And for ror<,:t.

W. LINK INS. P es. U. t" I I.APOII
TtiN V. Pr<s. JAMIS M \ViH»l'WABI»
Sr.-. M Nth »t a.*. CDW. s WKSt'011, i

Tr***.. I!C»7 I'cniiH. hto. B.W. '.'i2!'

FEUSONS havim; I*1.1-71 ><. !".S > >N WHICH
» dn- 1 INK VI.AIts iTit.-r* -

., niore an- h«-r<-
or ni>T t)o.l Tf> ri:l V. 2*-4 III.- CT -al.lIVt.' *'0
w.i.t it PI BLlt" At< TION Wi-ilnosilay, IVI,
¦c»rr I». HKiS.
J'lll'N IjOYl.K CAISM'd>V. 11 K Fl I.TOV.

\uotIi)ne»r. Broker.
»'J* l«i CM Sih st. u.w. j

B; Rich's '¦"r,"
flat* :ind Mon's F'irnisiiin'j- an.l 'iff. r »w.<-
a' r»0'- oil the 'lollar. (''..thing a' . <>r lt.o ilnl-
la--. M«-noy t.*jck if yon want I:

T'on't forset rh«» iiinnber. . ^I I.FA V
k5».T . ftili1-. I> n.rr.

orFM.F. OF THK WASHINGTON I.IOHT
Company. .la:i>;«ry !.;. |:tfts Th.- .inui «l in.-ot
Itjs of tho vto-'kiioldors .>f t h'- Washin^'on
?.ixfct Company for 'b- elu l "ti of ilirn lurs
rrt'l fv ju.-b other liusint-s- :i- n? proi»-riy
. omo brforo ssi<1 im-elin^ v. Ill bo b* 1<1 :-t tho
offii¦- of tho coinpany. 41" !<'th «t. n w.. Mon¬
day. February 8. 1M1«> ar 12 o'clock ni Tho

will b<- open from 12 o'clm-k i.nun '.> 1
nVlo-1; p.m. WII.I.IAM II OR.MK. s«r«-ta!y'll»i '".t.oSlI

.TK ri. Now HFAOV FOR YOI I{ RIJ-AIKINO
Watckn rlnnfd. 7.*» Miivprin^. 7.'n- (!rjs-tal». .*."r»lrv firslrirsr ni<«t roasonable.
M^\ Or.l'.rNTSKRO. Tltnopipce Kx;<ert."!e27-d.eSii S r.^rt pith -t t w.

OFFHE OK THK 'H f \ FIRE l\SI'R\Mi;
<~ompan\ 'if t: - H. -j- .f i oliimhia. Wa*h-
Ipfton. Jan ia- is annual tn»otInsOf tb' MFTI" U. I ..... \si t- \\< K < o\||'\\ YOF THE IUSIKH'i i . >1.1' M BlA will 1...

oil th" IIIIST ^Io\Iia\ In Fi-brnnrv ithi-l^d p"-u1ni<n af tno ...j, ». ..f *ri> company. «.>r-
ner !3»h .troft »ml \>» V..rk hvenue north¬
west. r.-mm^noinc at f i'.-1-s k a.m.

'h" « hart"- «.f the company, tho c|o -tlonof manaiton to conduct tbo .ifalr* «.f
th* oonpan; i% roijuircd to 1^. b>dd at the above

Br th «i\th artii-l.- of the liy-laws ,,f tho
< impi.n¦ ¥' is p oTld.d: "At th>- annual moot-
In* o' r'»- -nriany. th^ flr.t l.u«ino*s in ..rd>-rshall ho apodntmont of M chairman \rhn
«-.ali >r >i - ' w mcettna and o|n, ti. ii In ac
. ordaii.o .in th-- a- t >.f inoorr«.r.n|on. h.-
i tbo t '!;« ..f 0 «'c1i»-k a m. and <'. t> rn "

*tDoun^ of p--niiiim aotM tH.S13.Tlil.'>4
^»nolln. of .ash op hand T.T.V't 1

5*-iinti"* "."s.7'.'.'t o .
R»al ...tato 7-.5W1 7". |ofl p f lrni'ii!-.- and ftature* r.i.i lm

t.v tir-. adjusted and paid ::i
H»f>7 li.ltisiy,

i The annual atflteaseal will i>.- reed; f...- dta-trikntlna r* the aMra of tae twBpuy ubmX
FA^'.^l!ar^ t. i-.iS.
br .-"dor .f he b-a-.d of manager*.

3*1?' 1 fit ! PIF.R' F BOTEI.KR S. r.

A SPE' lAi. 'II KTIM3 ('}. HE ST' .' K H< »I.H
rrt of tl,. ' r.-m.-n'a Ino.ran e ' onipinv ¦>'
W.ahinctoji .! I i;<>ori;et n, jn the IMstri.-- ..f
i'o!im>l». will I..* t..-!d at the aflce of the.
onipain a- the . «.rn-i f 7th «tn- t I
!<!au> a«--uui* tiorth»v»«t. In the «lt> of \V;i>:,
Inj -n. In li.e Iii.tri. t <.? '"ol iii.ja, ..a \<i^
OAT. I he 17lu da1, of Koliroary I'.miS, hi !_.«'.-Im-k in., to Tote *11...11 tin q i. ,,f makin.
.h« i>mw>j a prpetnal caaapaaj b> »:rtn.- ..f
tho orovislon* "f H>-. t oil '111 ..f Hi.* cnile f.c
-S- Idatrl t .>f <"olnml>Ia.

KU>RF.1> I»AVls \vm j wu.sii\
F.C AINSWORTII. I: \ «'A>:i>;vit
ia> i»ki:kkk. .i«hi\ t^iiw
<;EO W. MOSs A l.K A \ J' V. A l.K EftKUWIS I> Jo\KS. I'.oi.Klt "I Mlli Hi | i

ia1f.3<* l>lr»--|. «

f

FOR "RENT I»E*IRAB!.E II
¥ RONT OFKU E I'.OOMS l\ N KIT
BKILIMNG OF MPTfAI. KIRK
INS. CO.. 13T11 AND NEW Y-iRK
AVE. N.W HEAT. KU.HT. .IAN
ITOR SERVICE 1N'C1.1T»KI> "EN
TRAK LOCATION. APPLY TO 1..
PIERCE BOTEI.KR. SECRET A K V.

:»s>-:f

FOR RENT OFFICE ItooMS 4u.. 4 *. IN THE
Ftop.hc Star biiiULi.c: a1*<> room 4iUi and roo-r.
4!1 kuftalde for an ari"«t. 4 large v indowa
north light. Thot a-e nil MMM 4c|ltlbleoflkws.
\r>pl' »f one* at Tho S'ar ..'Wee )^t; tf

SPIRITUALISM.
KEr.irR'S-REMARKABLE (tKA.M'K FRlitAV

ati.l Sunda' ' ghis. Iti'l ' a irmont si. ol|l,
»r»e't fer phon»fnnta in tlie . in Rivoti |n lh--
1 tB' I'ri»at* alttewritins da.lj. phon. Nor|h

&204. ;al»-24t*

MAKES ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE MORE REAL WINTER WEATHER

THIS IS THEIR BIRTHDAY.

Charles A. Douglas. Robert N. Harper.

Winnsboro. S <

ull\ iivhIs. < 'ii izer.s <>:' one
¦

not in « itizens of the nt her
j iii> f,-irndly ev-rtange . lif-t v een

r.f;ir*s ¦..!( t ies. Ti n wires

I
are il

:i i\.-: i,
There is

are down.
< >n« e upon :i tint

Hut rhil was lietor
when 11«>l»on N..wtoi
ed a' the
nui »

.tits was mil so.

.Innuarx Ml. l>*;i.
Harper first blink-

sun and U'gan to question his
oncerning the prevalence of finan¬

cial conservatism in the monetary stand-
ards of southern marts.
I.eesburg celebrated. l>eesburg put it

all iiver VVinnshnro. Sv .

FV.it Winnsboro. S. C.. s?ot even <»n the
Mist of January. 1S(!"J when Charles \
Douglas argued iris lust case. It was 'or
a»i it:"fi-as i ill - milk supply. He won.

He has been winning cvr since.
T '<-si tw eminent g Mitleni'-i'. l-ort «?!

the same dav i' sucee «ding years. arc
the l»es> .if fri -nii- But t!i<- towns do not
s|K'flr:. ijeeshu u. Va.. thinks Koliert
Newton I lame ». "''. at^st banket* that
ever sunk ins i«> 111 in .1 liollai Winns¬
boro. S. .nti'-'iiiers Claries \. Doug-

^ *i !>ri-legal liift.t t irat ever

onvitwed a jury. The\ cannot agree. The
views of Mr Harper and Mr. Douglas on
this important question coincide, as is
only natural, with the beliefs of their
resp^etive towns. lint they don't <|tiar-
rei about it. Kacb one thinks the other is
wrong.and pities hint.
Mr. Harper is a graduate pharmacist-

and front Wm; to HhiM conducted a drug
stoie in Washington. Then ho became
one of tlie organizers of the American
National Bank, of which he is now the
president. He has served as president
of the Distrh t Pharmaceutical Associa¬
tion, treasurer of the national pure food
congress and a member of the Washing¬
ton Board of Trade and a host of other
organizations. He has tieen president of
the Chamber ot Commerce s'nee its or¬
ganization.
Mr. Douglas 'eft ins? home town ill 1 .S!»t

and removed to Columbia. H. c.. ivhere
he t fled with liie law until 1N!C>. when
i:e i-aiii» to Washington, ile is prominent¬
ly kimwn as senior member of the firm
of Douglas «<. Douglas, and althougii lie
has appeared for the defense in several
important homicide <'ases he has ue-
voted t is a; ten; ion almost, exclusively to
civil 1 is?s, meeting with marked success.
^ 1

MRS. CLANCY MARTINE DELIB¬

ERATELY INHALES GAS.

Leaves Note Asking for Forgiveness
and Giving Directions as to Dis-

?

position of Body.

Mrs. Mir-;, -i \r,dr>-ws < "la lej Ma'iine,
! iiirty-cigh' years of age. a 1tempted su'-

. hie i .lis naming by turning on in g.'s

in lur ro.-.m ;it In- home ol' .Mr. ami Mrs.
Uobcrt llaghu. .\i>7 -j . street northwest.
L'r la-wis J. T^attle res; ondeil t.» ;i li
sent him by .Mi's. flamy. a:t<i ui> hi ar¬

rival at tin* ho ise found Mrs. .Martini- to

be in an urn otiscioti.- condition. Follow¬
ing temporary treatment she was s.-nt 10

the <"asualt.% I losi'.ira'. It was slated at

the hospita' this afterr that si'*- had a

* !, «rii e' to it-c'ivcr.

Airs. Martini* is tin* wii*- ;»! .Ios»-p|; .Mar¬
tin**. wlit- was * m: io\. .1 by mi' ot 1 hi1
1' at *\pri--s companies. li«.,- former hus¬
band having b> en Mr. .Micha"! A Oancy.
who was at! assistant clerk of tlit* Su-
pr* mi- < "ourt of tin- District y. <*<ilumbia
lor :n;in\ years. She hi . aim' 11 * v.'ift* ot"
Mr. ''iancy about tour years ago, ii is
st:t:» 1. ami <h"<i t! ?¦¦¦.¦ days afn-r Ills
ir.arriagi

I -at'*i si., married Mr. Martin.-, and
friends t>i the w >man saj in r husband"
N 't la i* aii lit .«.. wi-.-ks after their mar¬
riage. Si*.** i omplainc i that her husband
failed to s ip->.:-r her and pr->« tir.-d a war-

nt for i.is ancut Tin police were un-
ali?.- to locate him and wl-ii- told that he
had left 11:e citi

Letters Found in Room.
A not. font;.J in MJs. Alariiite's room

wh«n the police called reads:
"Notify _\ir. is", s. Butler, undertaker, of

. 'uml>»-rlaiid. Aid., of niy death. . I. knows
about niy lot in Rose .Mill cemetery,
bought, in the name of Mh a I. Andrews
i 'amy. and 1 do not wish an\ other
name on tombstone jf | have. aiiy. Do j
riot want any minister nor an;, flowers.
Simply take m»* from train to grave and
V ">y body at rest from m\ enemies

ait i*\ ..]- A!! pa (tors to it* t' 11:v*d over to

my nanu-salet-, n any one takes any of
my property «. any of my tijngs I will
hautit them-and theirs fureve

"1 wish mi body ami tru >ks migh: in*
-ent direct to Mi- Anna Melb* Mat-an.
t umberiand. Mil and ail clothes in both j
( losets. one in room and one in ball op¬
posite my room door, all things j*, ciosec-;
belong,op t*> in»*. My . lot lies and trunks
Hid hoiiy could be sent at once to Mrs.
Mareaii. *i"}». lot,l:<-s go there anvway.
and iiody uralc fal.er

i do oot wish any one t<» loo!; on mv
"e when 1 am dead -only those who
haw to. Tierc is uore I care- for on

cart-i an; mor* 15 iry me in gray silk
dress.
"And oblige me

"MIKAIT A NhKKWS ( I.ANCV AlAK-
TINR

Asks Forgiveness.
hi a let;* " to Mrs. ilagan tin-'despond¬

ent woman asked forgiveness for taking
h«'r life in her house, and gave tiie in-
ioi rii.-n urn that - .* aa l jit en planning
suicide since last summer. Mrs. ll^gan
told a Star reporter that Mr Martine
had been <1 spondent ever sine* she came
to her bouse. She sci-nied to worry, sa'd
Mrs. 1 lagan. Is cause she did not get the
share iif net former husband's estat * to
which she thought site, was entitled^ and
she a is. i worried over the ijb appearat re of
her last husband. About two weeks ago,
sue stated. Airs. .Marline's brother canit-
to see iiei a 'id wanted her to go home
with him. but she refused to go saying
s. e would not leave Washington.
Mrs. Foster, a roomer in the I street

house, heard Mrs. Alanine groaning this
morning about s o'clock, and she sum¬
moned M s. I lagan. The latter ealle.l to
tlie occupant of tie* room several times.
'-at received no respons.*. Dr. Battle
was tin i .-umniotied ami he opened tl*»-
door. 1 > several messages that Airs.
Aiartint i ad written, when found ia the
room, wen turned over to 'lie police.
Kecord ol lue eo it and police lieuart-
aient show. that she had be *n eonlined i::

the tiovi rnmetit HospitaF for ti:- I"sane
lor a sii"i t wnile. but the jurors before
'.vhoin her eas was heard declared 'jer
sane an i dire cted that she lie released.

Airs. I lieichert. who i >nduets a

ln>a i ding house a' .tlii Indiana .Venn-
and w ho o. ft iml. i Mrs. Mar ine. i e-

ecivi d two letters from iier liurin;* tlie
rit Mitirg. one ol #\\iii. !. v.as* dir.-cted io

Mrs. li.- .-in-rt iii.'i m and hi* se.-ond to
-1 brother Kibe-sou Xn.ln'ws. with a

re<iues' tliat ;t be mailed to iiim. The i.-t-
"-r t.> All- Kcicher coat.iin d refeieiic.-s

. those wli' n Mrs. Alartim* regard, d as

Tin* 1. tt. r to , r t»ro!her. Fib. r on An-
r v\s. :> i st|, aveni'e. W est 11 .ni.-st, a.l

i'a wa> . f a similar ti.it' re
Dur hi; t'i. lime Al'-s. M.iitine liv- I ai

" Air-'. Ilagan sin- r. mained
in her room day ami nhrht. only leavtug
tin- l.o wii- u it was to s-an for her
o d.> s .mi.,, ig. She t. Id Me Ha aan

t iai h. *..*' i- rot.- t o ik tinishi: g t
a snort v\ ii !« hefori his deatli Shv said
-"»e bin the mat;*..script. ami that .cla¬
ve- In- I an aoy eil her ao«.ut ^ettlnt: |.o--

xcssiotl of it.
Ke'ativ, - of Ih WoUiati will i,e aotilied
be. at:**¦ i: -.t up,, h-, p;v ir Ih {J.

a ; ». to lot a?*. t hem.

Ih.* Iron i ity Trades t'outcil with fi'tv-

"JS'.t loial 11 n io r**pr« s iting XI o-o
"k lied workmen fih d a suit at I'ittsbui"
ye>terday against the officials of the A h--
gru-ny county workhouse, alleging a v*i(;,a.
tion of the act ,.t June t.wv. i,x hiri,iK
out tae lalsir of inmates.

PALMISTRY.
- VUM V itixvwxeu o«ik\'tai"

\ hit if | .'r l"**l,t eotnlitloB* of
! " /I, * *»» »'.« ."!«.... r,.. 11 v

'I 'I'tialetii V .-lerrthitlK -.f

y ".n . J"; lift K lbs., i!; am,;
[ 0022 80^8

f"rtuue*ullln* flf'i n.- lo*i artKtci.

STORM. WITH SNOW OR RAIN.
IS DUE HERE TONIGHT.

Disagreeable Conditions May Prevail
Until Sunday. With Another

Cold Wave in Its Wake.

"We arc getting ilie real winter article
now." Prof. Edward B. Harriott, official
forecaster of the weather bureau. said this
afternoon, 'and there is more arctic frigid¬
ity with snow and ice, 'n store for us be¬
tween this time and ^londav. Another
spell of bad weather is due to reach
Washington alio it midnight, accompanied
by snow or rain, and it will continue to¬
morrow. The storm was "-ntral today
over Oklahoma, and is coming this way
..i a good gait. The storm may pass away
and go off to sea tomorrow night and in
its waif will come another cold wave
Sunday from the north and northwest."
Washington experienced the coldest

w«ather in the year 190S this morning be¬
tween '. and > o'clock, when the therijioin-
. it rs registered 11 degrees above the jv., ro mat k. The temperature tomorrow
will rise' to about the freezing point.2- Jdegrees.

Jack Frost Making Good.
"J:f< k Frost is at last making good on j

the winter-i^coposition. a veteran weather
:ttaii r<-marked today, "and it is possible,
that He will crowd much snow, ice and J
<ii silling north winds into the remaining j
weeks of winter, and perhaps lap over,
\M>*. Apt il." »

I' jy reported that there is considerable!
suffering; among tin* poor in the congested
t» i;» Hu nt districts "f Washington, and the j
superintendents of the several Ir*lging!
jioi:s<-s say their premises are tilled be-
yond their capacities tiiese. marrow-chill-
ing nights by homeless wayfarers. In
sir.-ial recent cases, it is related, money-
less and friendless itinerants have begged I
the poli« i to send them to jail or the
workhouse, where they may find warmth, jfood and shelter.

Ice in the River.
The .eld weather last night caused i<c j

about an inch thick to form on the river,'
and tais morning the stream was frozen j
from shore to shore. Tiie steamers early
this morning broke the ice up and this
afternoon it is floating up and down tbe
river vith the tide. It is not yet heavy
enough to interfere with navigation to any
extent, but with a night or two more of
the real cold weaibev would close the river jto all except the larger propeller steamers.
The officeis of the steamer Harry Ran-:

dall. which arrived here early this morn-
dig. say they ran through ice from Co-]
atnial Beach to this city. In the creeks
along the lower river, it is stated, ice was
formed two or three inches thick.
As February. 1!»08, will make its bow ]

tomorrow and enter tlie arena of time, ji'rof. Willis I.. Moore, chief of tiie weith-
ei bureau, has issued a looking backward
bulletin, giving weather conditions in
Washington for thirty-seven past Febru¬
arys. The lowest temperature recorded
was IT, degrees below zero. February 11.
ls'.n», T!i ¦ highest temperature was 78
degrees, summer iieat. February -1. 1S74.
The warmest February was In lv'O. the,
average temperature being 4:1. The cold- i
e- February was in IStia. with an average
temperature of The average rainfall
or melted snow for the month is :',.4"_'
inches. The heaviest, snowfall in any
twenty-four consecutive hours was twelve
inches. February i::. 1*191*. The highest
wind velocity was sixty miles an _hourfrom the northwest. February -.

Bitter Cold in New York.
S;tc< iai IiispaJcU to The Star
NEW YORK. January 31..This is the j.Oldest day of the winter. Maybe it does

not seem so with the memory of yester-jday s bitter wind, but the official figures;
of the weather bureau show that it is.
W: en yesterday morning the mercury
'cramped itself into an exeeeilngly small
spa stud New Yorkers paused to leant
that it st at the «; degrees mark they
thought thai ti'.e low temperature of the
t,r< si nt colli spell had i>een reached.
Tuis Jtioi nlng at > .. .vo k it was '1 de-

n.-ces colder tiian . the coldest hour
\, st ..nla >. J.n-k Frost and mercury had,
i . en bucking Hie line since j o'clock with- !
out h.'iv gain on either ide, lor the tem¬
perature held it -i degrees.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Wturner Weather Predicted for To-
monow. With Snow or Rain.

For-east Till v P.M. Sat ui day..For the
lMstrict of I'ohiuibia and Alai viand, snow

Warmer tonight. Silurilay snow or
rain and warmer: fresh to brisk easterly
winds.
Fo! Virgilli 1 snow ailtl Waliiic! i K' .

Saturday snow or rain and .warmer: brisk
easterly winds. possibly h'gh on the coast.

Weath-r «"otid't Vis : ml < le eral Fore¬
cast,.Cold weather continues :. the Mid-
,.lc Vtlanlic states and New England but
tin e has 'i e:i .. eonsidc? able moderation
betw. -ii tli two ureal mountain rahges.
West of tie* moun ains ... cold wave is in
progress, with high p .ssure. that is fal¬
lowing a disturbance that bus moved down
the Rock\ mountain slope into th* I over
\i kansas valley. This disturbance, with
the high area to the northward, is causing
gerii»rai snows and rains iu the Rock\
mountain region, the plains states, tiie
.Missouri ami M ssissipp. valle\s. tse
southern upper i a I: . . 1 ?si«»n and the gulf
stat« s.
The w. s'ern disturl an ¦- . move sen-

era!!> "iistwerd enn.-ing sin.\.s ami rails
Tonight and Sat unlay n tiie Ohio va>-
ley. the lower lake region, the east and
south, with higher temperatures.' Cold, wave warnings are displayed in

Colorado, southern Ftah. the northern
portions of Arizona arid New Mexico and
western tortious of Nebraska ami Kan-
sas.
The winds along: the middle Atlantic

coast will be easterly, slowly increasing:
on the south Atlantic coast brink east to
southeast. and on the east gulf toast fresh
t" brisk southerly, shifting to northwest¬
er!;-.
Steamers departing today for Kuropean

ports will have fresh north to northeast
winds, lair Friday, snow Saturday night
or Snnd:»v to the Grand Banks.
The following heavy precipitation <in

Inchest |<as been reported duiing the past
twenty-foil- hours: Meridian. 1.12.

»

Records for Twenty-Four Hours.
The following: were the readings of the

thermometer and barometer at the weath¬
er bureau for the twenty-four hours be¬
ginning at 2 p.m. yesterday:
Tnermometer.January :i0. 4 p.m.. 23: S

p.m.. ;*«»; 1J midnight. ltJ January ."I,
4 a.tp.. 13; 8 a.m., 11; 12 noon. 2<>; 2 p.m.,
O'J \

Maximum. .£. at 2 p.m. January ;»1.
Minimum. 11. at S a.m. January ;;i.
Barometer-January r,0. 4 p.m.. 3U.47: N

p.m.. ".0..V2: 12 midnight. "0..~7. January
.*tl, 4 a.m.. ,s a.m.. :".fM»1: noon, 30.57:
2 p.m.. "0.«». v

Minimum temperature past twenty-four
fhours. 11; a >ear ago. 2V

Downtown Temperature.
The temperature recorded today i>.v

Feast & Co.'s standard thermometer was
as follows: :. am.. Hi; li* noon. :'.l;
p.m.. ,'tl.

Tide Tables.
Today -Low tid«. a.m. and 12:24

p.m.; high tide. .!:(«; a.m. and t»p.m.
1 omonow-Low tide, 1 JO a.m. and 1:2)

p.m.: high tide. 7:07 a.m. and 7:2H p.m.
The Sun and Moon.

_

' oda>y.Sun rose. 7'07 a.m.; sun sets
<>:2o p.m. |Tomorrow.Sun rises. 7.^7 a.m.
Moon rises 6:41 a.m. tomorrow.

The City Lights.
,.

CUV lights and naphtha lamps all
aglited by thirty minutes after sunset: ex¬
tinguishing begun one hour before sun¬
rise. All arc and incandescent lamps
lighted fifteen irinutos lifter sunset and
extinguished forty-live minutes before
5»jnnso.

Condition of the Water.
Temperature and condition of water at

» a.m.: Great Falls, temperature. 90; con-
.,r'n "^'^carlla reservoir, tempera¬

ture. ...5: condition at north connection.
', . condition at south connection. 4<».
Georgetown distributing reservoir tem¬
pera! ure. ::4: condition at influent gate¬
house. .<!; condition at effluent gatehouse.
¦.V.

ARMY A NO NAVY NEWS
Army Orders.

the leave of absence granted First
I-iaui. Robert M. Culler. assistant sur¬
geon. is extended one month.

r.ea\e of absence for four months, with
tt'rmieslon to go beyond the sea. is
g: ar led Maj. Frederick P Reynolds,
surgfoti.

'¦> diiection of the President and uponthe applications of Sergeant of Ordnance
Charles Gutjahr and Corporal of Ordnance
ivjward Hogau those soldiers will b"
piaced upon the retired list.
Second Lietrt. William D. Muldoon. Phi'-,

lppme Scouts, recently appointed, wfd f
proceed to San Francisco for duty until
transportation can be furnished him to
Manila. Philippine Islar.ds.
Leave of absence for one month is

granted Second Lieut. Charles B Moore
J2d Infantry.

Retirement of Gen. Davis.
RriK. Gen. John M. K. Davis, command¬

ing the Department of the Gulf, with
headquarters at Atlanta. Ga. was placed
on the retired list today. The vacancy
thus created in the list of brigadier gen¬
erals was filled by the promotion of Col
Ramsay D. Potts, commanding the 5tli
Regiment. Field Artillery, at Atlanta. Ga.,
who will probably In- assigned lo the com¬
mand of the Department of the Gulf.
Gen. Davis was born In Mie District of

Columbia in January. 1S44. but was ap-
pomted to the United States Military
Academy from Arkansas. Graduating .In
June, IS»57. he was appointed second lieu-
t<-nant. 1st Artillery, and served contin-
uously in that arm of the regular army,
reaching the grade of colonel in July, lOft'I.
He was an honor graduate of the artil-1
lei \ school in l.soo. During tha Spanish I
war tie served in the volunteer inspector
general's department as a maior. In-May !
1'tOT, lie was appointed brigadier generai
and was assigned to the command of the
Depart nent of the Gulf For several
weeks past he has been on special duty in
this city as president of the army retir¬
ing board, which examined the officers
who failed to qualify for the. riding tests.

Naval Orders.
Rear Admiral P. F. Harrington, ie'.ired.

from duly in connection Jamestown .-x-
positlon. Norfolk. Va.. to home.

< apt A. Zane and Lieut. Commander
1 L. t had wit k have been commissioned.
Knsign J. c. Townsend. when discharged

treatment T'niled States Naval Medical
School Hospital, report to naval examin¬
ing boaid. Id¦ lis building. Washington. D.
C.. for examination for promotion. ,
Chief Boatswain D. IJ. Shopley has

been commissioned.
C,miner C. Cronin. retired, from nnv*

yard. New York. N. y . tG home.
S. P. Vaughn has been appointed a pav-

master s clerk in the navy, dutv Y'ri;-
town.

Naval Movements.
I lie tug Sioux has arrived ai New York
The gunboat Albany h*s sailed from

'-a Fnion foi Acapulco. the collier Jus¬
tice from Magdalena bay for San Diego.

New Scheme of Appointment.
Gen. Wood, commanding the Philip¬

pine division, has recommended legisla¬
tion providing other sources of supplv for
officers of the Philippine scouts than those
now available. Me suggests that appoint¬
ments to junior places in the commis¬
sioned personnel of ^iat organization b3
extended IP graduates of certain privatemilitary schools and to Milltarv Academvcadets of two vears' service found defi¬
cient in only one studv. and who are
recommended for appointment by the
academic board. Gen Wood points out
hat the classes of eligible,. ;n whos« be¬
half a preference is established bv law
will soon reach sue], ;1ii age as to pre¬clude their appointment to the grade of
second lieutenant in th2 scout organiza¬
tion.

GEN. REILLY BUYS HOME.

Completes Purchase of a Residence
in Q Street.

Moore & Hill, Inc.. has sold to Brig.
(Jen. James W. Reill.v for T. Franklin
Schneider property 1747 Q street. It is a

three-story residence of brownstone and
brick with t-n rooms and two baths. Gen.
11.illy will occupy the hous- as his home.

RESIDENCE SOLD.

Large New Hampshire Avenue
House Changes Hands.

A deed was placed on record yesterday
by wl:ie.h Mrs. Sarah I'. Tyreti sold to
Wn'ter It. Tuckewnan tic residence 1 »s*
New liam(.siiii> avenue, at the southwest
corner of Oregon and New Hampshire
avenues. The sale was made subject lo a
d -ed of trust of .<la.o«v>. ,|. Augustus Tay¬
lor was the btoker In the transaction.

Negroes Handy With Their Guns'.
MKMP1I1S. Ter.n.. January :tl..Mlcha »1

Kane, a watchman in tiic employ of the
Illinois Central railroad, was shot and
probably fatally wounded last niglit by a

negro whom the o'icer discovered in the
yard of the company. Several hours later a

watchman in the employ of thj 'Friaco
system oisovered a negro ttirowing coal
from one oT the cars of the company.
When (lie officer attempted to place him
under arrest the negro resisted the officer,
filing on him at close range and killing
him almost instantly.

LISBON. January ::i. The government
has ordered suspended the publication of
three more newspapers for printing se¬
ditious article*.

STAR'S
Picture Gallerv No. 44

Ki
MR. BONYNGE OF COLO.

This cute little beard Bonynge wears

Contains more than a million fine hairs;
It tickles his chin,
Keeps him wearing a grin,

And attracts many envious stares.

THE COURT RECORD.
District Supreme Court.

BQL'ITY COURT NO. I.Chief Justice
CIahaugh.

Eisinger .igt. Dieudonne; time to tak>~>
testimony limited: complainant's solicitor.
Hayden Johnson; defendant's solicitors,
John Ridout and B. P. Leighton.

EQUITY" COL'RT NO. J.Justice Gould.
Washington Gaslight Company agt.

District of Columbia., and Georgetown
Gaslight Company ag:. District of Colum¬
bia; restraining order continued: com¬

plainants' solicitors, R. Ross IVrry
Son. R. li. Goldsborough. G. T. Dunlap
and j^ambert & McLean: defendant's so¬

licitor. K. TT Thcmas.
Bender agt. Bakers' Union; leave to c'e-

posit in registry in lieu of bond granted;
complainant's solicitors. W. K. Ambrose
and John Ridout; defendant's solicitor,
Leon T-obrine;-.
Schenck a«t. Repp: terms of saie modi¬

fied; complainant's solicitor. J. K. Ray.
jr.; defendant's solicitor. <'. W. '"Magett.
Dodge agt. Inglcsid*? Dairy Company;

refereni-e to auditor; comrlainant's so¬
licitor. (Harden Johnson.
Prince agt. Prince; maintenance onler-

e<i and Leo P. Harlow appointed receiver;
bond $1..VJ0; complainant's solicitors. L.
P. Harlow and If. 1. Quinn; defendant's
solicitors, II. L. B. Atkisson and B. For-
rest.
Merrick agt. Belasco Theater Program

Company; tiill dismissed; complainant's
Solicitors. Hamilton. Colbert, Yeskes &'
Hamilton.
Agnew agt. Ilutchins (two cas<*si; mo-

tion for decree pro confesso denied; com-
plainant's solicitors. <'. 11. Crasin and S.
T. Thomas: defendant's solicitors. Bran-
d< nburg & Brandenburcr.

CIRCUIT COURT XO. 1.Justice Wright.
Wallach agl. District of Columbia; mo-1

if ion for new trial withdrawn and judg¬
ment on verdict; plaintiff's attorney, R.
F. Downing; defendant's attorney, E. II
Thomas.
Michael agt. Hugo: motion for judg-

ment sustained and leave granted de¬
fendant to amend affidavit iri ninety days;
plaintiff s attorney. E. L. Gies; defend-1
ant's attorney. I. Q. II A1 ward.
Madre .irtI. Norwich Union Fire Insur¬

ance Society; motion for new trial filed:
plaintiff's attorneys. M. N. Richardson
and W. Tl. Richards; defendant's attor¬
neys Baker. Sheehy & Hogan.
Sweeney agt. Erring: motion for bill of

particulars overruled: plaintiff's attorney,]
L. A. Bailey: defendant's attorneys.
Worthington. Heald & Fraile.v.
Washington agt. Reavis: motion to con¬

solidate granted; plaintiff s attorney, L.
J. Mather; defendant's attorneys. R. Ross
Perry & Son and Brandenburg & Bran-
detibutg
New York Bottlinp Company agt. Dono-

hoe; motion for leave to amend declara¬
tion granted in ten days: plaintiff's at-J
torneys. Teppcr & Gusack: defendant's
attorney. D. S. Mackall.
Bovee agl. Jordan: motion for judgment

pranted: plaintiff's attorney, J. Wilmer
lAitlmer: defendant's attorney, James A.
O'Shea.
Heron agi. Ormsby: motion for judg-!

ment d'sm ssed for want of prosecution;
plaintiff's attorney, C. E. Emig.
Ford agt. Ford: motion :o dismiss for

want of prosecution overruled; plaintiff's
attorney. John Ridout: defendant's attor¬
ney. John Rauvn.
Fowler ugt. Howenstein Company, et

al.; motion of defendant company and
lYttit to dismiss suit overruled: motion of
plaintiff to file rejoinder o: issue nunc
pro tunc granted: plaintiff's attorney. F.I
Edw. Mitchell; defendant's attorneys,
MadJox & Galley.
Brewer agt 1 »i«-t* i«-T of Columbia: hill of

exceptions submitted: plaintiff's attorney,
E Forrest: defendant's attorney, II. P.
Blilr.

If. W. Johns ManvHlp Co. agt. Genera!
Engineering and Suoplv Co.; judgment
bv default: plaintiff's attorney, 11. \Yin-
siilp Wheat ley.
Pr < f agt. Highland Brick Company:

judgment by default; plaintiff's attorney,
W, E. Lester.
Coburn a«t. Dean: deniuirer to defend¬

ant's plea to first count sustained: pla'n-*
tiff's attorneys, Lambert X- McLean and
R. II. Y' ltinan: defendant's attorney, \Y.
McK. Clayton.

CIRCUIT COURT NO '-'-Justice Ander¬
son.

Kalver agt. Bennett; dismissed at cost
i>l" plaintiff: plaintiff's attorneys. Sweenev
& Sweeney; defendant's attorneys. Baker
& Adriuans.
Montgomery agl Magruder; motions for-

new trial and in arrest died: plaintiff's
attorneys. C. A. Keigwin and J. S. Kasby-
Smith; defendant's attorney. John Ridout.

CRIMINAL COURT NO. 1.Justice Staf¬
ford.

United States a$t. Alfred Dawson, rob¬
bery; sentenced to penitentiary for five
years: attorneys. Hughes X- Gray.
United States agt. Doc Ta> lor. simpk

assault: sentenced to workhouse for six
moothp; attorney. J. E. Collin?.
United Slates agl. Richard Brice, man- i

slaughter; sentenced to penitentiary for
five years; attorney. Thomas C. Taylor.
United States iigt. Wesley Watson, as¬

sault with dangerous weapon; sentenced
to penitentiary for eight years: attorney,
Thomas P. Taylor.
t'nited Stales agt. George A. Griswould,

forgery; motion for new trial overruled.
^'nited States agt. Charles Landrum.

housebreaking; sentenced to workhouse
for six months.
United States agt. Joseph Carter, house-

breaking and larceny; pl«-a not guilty.
United States agt. Sallie Davis and Ma-

mie Barnes, grand larceny; p'ea not
guilty; attorneys. Wilson & Barksdale.
United States agt. Albert West, receiv¬

ing stolen goods; recognizance. $1,000,
taken, with D. P. Syphax and William J.
Howard surety.
CRIMINAL. COURT NO. '1.Justice Barn¬

ard.
In re estate of Kllen M. Colton: order

nisi and ord°r granting powers of ad¬
ministrators to collectors; caveator's at¬
torneys. A. S. Worthinglon and R. Golden
Donaldson; caveatee's attorneys. C. A.
Douglas and C. JL Syme.
Holmes agt. Riani: motion to retax

< osts overruled; plaintiff's attorneys. Les¬
ter & Price; defendant's attorney. W. G.
Gardiner.
Sterling apt. OfTutt; motion to set case

for hearing granted, case set for February
4; plaintiff's attorneys. Tepper & Gusack;
defendant's attorney. F. J. Wissner.
United States e\. re], Cartford agt. Gar-

rteld: demurrer to respondent's answer
sustained: petitioner's attorneys. W. E
Colman and W. L. Ford; respondent's at¬
torney. G. W. Woodruff.

BANKRUPTCY COURT.Chief Justice
Clabaugli.

In Louis Cohen: discharge ordered.
In r.- John 11 Tlouser; decree enjoining

proceedings at law.

DISTRICT COURT.Justice Barnard.
In re opening of alley in square 1_'J»4;

order confirming verdict.
In re opening of alley,in square L'S44;

order to summon jury.
I'nited States agt. Robert N. Harper:

order allowing libelee to inspect articles
seized.

In re payment of grade claims; -ap-
praisement In square »E»S ratified.

In re extension of -d s«id W streets;
time to tile transcript extended to Feb-
ruary 1">.

In re extension of 41li street northeast;
order of publication.

In re extension of 6th and Franklin
streets northeast; order of publication.

In re opening of alley in square 743:
hearing held.

PROBATE CO CRT-Justice Gould.
Estate of Mary Macdaniel: will ad¬

mitted to probate and letters testamen-
tary granted to Norris Macdaniel: bond,
tVi.oOo: attorney. Irving Williamson.
Estate of Martha A. M. Coppinger; will

dated March 10, 1S0U. tiled, with petition
| for probate: attorneys. Carlisle & John¬
son.
Estate of Frank Courtis: will dated May

0. filed."
Estate of John W. Crawford: wi!l ad¬

mitted to probate and letters of adminls-
t rat ion c. t. a. granted to George s. Will-
-on: bond. $7.0<*1; attorneys. Coldren &
Penning.
Estate of William G. Dunne: will ad¬

mitted to probate and letters testamen¬
tary granted to William G. Dunne; bond.
$500: attorney. P. R. Hilliard.
Estate of Anna S. .Mallett: will admlt-

ted to probate and letters testamentary
granted to Frank B. King: bond, $173,000;
attorney. Ellen S. Mussey.
Estate of Herbert M. Camp: petition for

probate of will tiled: attorney. George,
Francis Williams.
Estate of AIph**tis M-ddleton; letters of!

administration granted to Frank D. Mid-
d leton; bond. $JO.'KI0; attorney. I. P.. Lin-
ton.
Estate of Henry W. Reid: letiers of ad¬

ministration granted to Ceorge F. Iluwll;
bond. attorney. George F. 11av.11.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
.

BRt>OKl.AND. Eliza A. Reynolds to'
Julia M. Schaefer. part lots 0 and lo.
block 7; Slo.

CI I It'll ESTER.J. Harry Shannon et ux

to George 11. Shannon, lots 1" and 14.;
block and lot -. block 4: sin.

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE NORTH-;
WEST between Il'th and 20th streets.j
Edward S. W. scott to Sarah M. Whs-
eott. part square 118; Jlo. v_

NO. !'lh 2»D STREET NORTHWEST- ]
Same to same. !«-t 27.. square 40; $10.

TWENTY-FOURTH STREET NORTH-
WEST between L anil M streets.Sam-*
to same, part original lot 6. square :*.7;
S1U.

NO. 13U4 .ID STREET SOUTHEAST
Eugene C. Scaggs e| al. i0 Mary

O'Brlen. lot 1snuar1 >«C: XI Ho.'
CLEVELAND HEIGHTS - Charles H.

Mrrillat. trustee, to Isaac H. Bryant,
lot 7 square hi.

BRIGHTWOOD PARK.Laura V. Bovs to jJohn Taylor Arms, lot IS. square IS**.".:
sin. j

NO. 721: JO STREET SOUTHWEST. j

?
t

!
! FOR SALE.

A corner louse in Bloom-
T ingdale. nine <9> good

room*: cellar; furnace lieat:
originally cost Ifl.OOO; -house ,

-*. has been put in thorough ,

4> order ami the owner ha" .

«fr placed thin Taiuse In our .

hands to sell at once; price.
$$5,250; trust. SijOOO, at 4,*t»:

ho reasonable offer refused
T u P X SUNDAY. The
V number is 1021 Second
,}, street, corner of Thomas

street.

! DAVID MOORE, ]
| 1328 N. Y. Ave. N.W. ;

»»».»»»» »»fry*i

Important Facts
i»»

* About Saul's addition on

t 14th street, extended. '

f The location is the most beauti- ^T ful In tiie District of Columbia. y
It is high, dry and healtliful.

f|r» *¦

]|\ Delightfully pleasant in summer.

^ All houses entirely detained.

T Best electric railway service.

*

*
I
*»

^ Cars every, three minutes. 4*

^ Only 20 minutes from Treasury.
«& ' *#*

^ Large. perfectly graded tots. 4»
* «£.

jjj, All city Improvements. «*.
7 * W*
A I'inr streets and avenues.
r *

,2, Granolithic sidewalks. <*.
<L * *5*

T A stiictly high-class section. V*

In direct line with city's growth. *{*
,5, Certainly of increased values. '{*
«£? ***Low prices and reasonable terms. T
'i

J N. L. Sansbury, t
|719-21 13th St. N.WJ

^2. * 'Y»
jaiSH «<o.2t J*

FINE SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
'

Price, $2,750.
Si00 Cash. $20 Monthly.

NEW 6-ROOM DWELLING
Convenient and Attract!*®

6 '.tree room*, all on one floor; porch ;:8 r»»t
1orjr; .vllar linger entire house; furnace. rang*.
o>(-tr1c light; parLr. dinloc room and library;
hardwood tln!»n. 5c fare. 2 blocks from car
lice. In the IMstrlot.

S. W. PICKFORD, Owner,
1311 G St. N.W.

jn4 tt ,

^ 'mm «.
rf
y.Money

I to Loan. I
^ We have money in hand in £
4 sums to suit to loan on D. C. ?
3! real estate. %
t Let us have your applica- £
4 tion. *

MOORE&H5LL (Inc.),4 1333 G St. N.W, 1
'

¦

Headanartars for ErerjthlDB in Real Eat ate.
.n lall-tf/iS w

i
t
*

*»*> ??? 'I' ft *+*

09«

1 for a Home oil

| Columbia Heights.* DE8IRABL.E brown-
stone and brick-
front didence; 9
largo rooms and bath.
Lot 18 feet front.
located very close

to 14th street. Rented to
3, good tenants for $35.50 per
,3, month. Good home. Good
<3> inrestment. ^

| T!hos. J. FSslher & Co.,
a, jmc
i 738 S5th St. N.W.
? 1a2S-tf,3r.

V ¦!¦ ? 'g'******

$5,250
Renting for $56j

S«T»n small brlrks, prat-tically new; 4
rooma eacb. always rested.

$4,450
Renting for $40J

'I'wo aew storee in a a elegant reotiOf
section of the nortbweit.

Rowzee=Van Reuth Co.,
!925 Pa. Ave.

Jajajf H

Robert Jackson et al. to, Roberta Jack¬
son. lot 17. square IW8: $10.

THIRTY-FIRST STRKET northwest
above Q street.Phil H. Tuck, trustee,
to H. Irvine Keyser. part square 128*2;
$21,000

NO. "2014 14TH STREET NORTHWEST -

.lamis V. Payne et al. to Margaret E.
Neligan. lot square 2>H; $10.

BRIGHTWOOD PARK.Nellie Cartwrirht
to Diller lr. Groff. lot 30. square 17; fl<>.

SQI'ARES 1048. 1045. Sll. 1<M7. 707. lOis.
lfHi6 AND HARRY FARM-Frank Hi-
Rawllnffs et al.. trustee, to Annie F".
Darby, original lot 31, square lO**:
orijfinnl lot .'». sfpiare 1045; original
lots 28 and 20. square 801: part orig¬
inal lot 4. square 1047; lot 43 and par!,
lot 37. square 1047; part lot D, square
707; original lot 1. square !<*S8; orij?-
lnai lot i>. square 1047; part lot 5. sec¬

tion I. Barry Farm; original lots 12
and 13. square 10<?»J: $6,«W8.46. Annln
F. Darby to Thomas R. Harney, orig¬
inal lot 31. square 1»>4S; original lot o.

square 1015; original lota 28 and 2»».
square 801; part original lots 4, squar.-
HM7; Jot 4!'. and part lot 37. square
1047; original lot 1. .square 1068; orig¬
inal lot 3. square H»47; original lots 12
and 1T{. square luGti; $10. Same to
Frank S. Collins, part lot D, square
707. and pari, lot 5. section 1, Barry
Farm: *10.

KM./ASTON TERRACE.Albert L. Teele.
trustee. 10 S. Helen Fields, lot 1<».
block 6: $10.

O STUKFT NORTHWEST l»etween North
Capitol ar.d 1st stneis.Florence [>
McAuliffe et Uk. to James Enright. lot
2 >7. square ?»17; SIO.

CI.ark MILLS ESTATE.Ira J. Raker
et u<t. to Robert A. Hightower. part
lot 10; *10 i

no. 34is it Street northwest
Wilmot \V. Trew to James B. White,
lot 22.:. square 12>»: $10

NO 34 20 R STREET NORTHWEST-
Louisa E. AlcFalls to James B. Wh'te
lot 222. square 12JW; $lO.

NO. KINGMAN PLACE NOKTil-
WEST--Dwighi J. Partello to Charle«
E. Sheer, lut sy. sqtiare 211: Slo.

. OH'MBIA 11 LIGHTS.George Hender¬
son et ux. to Hattls P. Shepherd, lot
05. block 32: $lo.

NO. ISu4 new HAMPSHIRE VVENT E
northwest.Sarah P. Tyrer :o

Walter R. Tuckerman. lot 81. square
152; $io.

ADDITION TO TAKOMA PA RK.Ste¬
venson A. Williams et ux. to R-ib^rt
M. Gray, lot 0. block 8. and lot 2
block 1": *10.

CORCORAN STREET NORTHWEST b»-
iwceu Puh iiud 17th. streets.Georg*
G. Brown to Mary Widmayer, part
lot 62. squara 170; flo.


